
Editorlal

Archaeologlcal investigation around Lancaster
has coveied a large expanse of time thls
year. Work at Heysham Head in March 1992
lroduced Mesolithlc flints in no small quan-
Lfty, especially for this area. The excava-
torl'who iras an lrticle ln this issue on the
late Pleistocene in Morecambe Bay, will
publlsh his findings in Lancs. and Cheshire
Transactions shortIY.
In June the Carnforlh to Treales gas pipeline
came very close to the Roman kiln sites at
Lythe sro;v, near Quernmore. A small amount of
pltt"ty anil " spread of Roman tile was found
bv th6 sritish Gas archaeologist. The other
site connected with the pipeline was at EIIeI
where a Medieval pottery kiln was found. This
is of special interest because there is an
Eighteenlh century reference to kiln sites in
th; area and now we seem to have found the
real thing. An interim report is lncluded in
this lssue.

Rachel Newman is retirlng as Treasurer this
year. Many thanks to her for her hard work
6ver the llst seven years. She will remaln a
valued member of the commlttee.

It is my sad task to record that during the
course of this year the Society has lost one
of its most stalwart members. Arnold Eastwood
was a member of the Society for many years
and was most recently on the committee'
Arnold wiII be long remembered for his un-
failing interest and enthuslasm for all of
orrr activities, including excavation, and as
a frequent attender at our Winter lectures'
We send our deepest sympathies to his family'
Marie Bailey
Editor

Religious Life in AIdcIiffe
by Robert BeIIis

The "Mansi-one" of Aldcliffe has never had a
church, but it has had an eventful, even
fruitfu1, religious Iife. In pre-Reformation
times it belonged to the Benedictine monks of
Lancaster Priory. Some of its subsequent
history is set out below.

With the Daltons 1557 to 1715

In the century following the English Reforma-
tion, Lancaster embraced Protestantj-sm, even
Puritanism, so that those who remained steady
in the old Roman faith found it more congeni--
aI to meet outside the limits of the small
market town. Many local landed gentry such
as the Tunstalls of Thurland, Tyldesleys of
Myrescough, Gerrards of Ashton, Middletons of
Leighton, Houghtons of Charnock Richard and
the Daltons of Aldcliffe HaII stayed Catholic
and some encouraged centres where the Mass
was said.

Robert Dalton, formerly of Bispham in the
parish of Croston, had purchased the Manor of
Thurnham in 1 556 and then added to his es-
tates by acquiring land released through the
Dissoluti-on of the Monasteries. On 21sL
March 1557 (B) he was granted land, including
Aldcliffe and BuIk, whi-ch has been held by
the Abbey of Syon and the Priory of Lancas-
ter. Later he bought the Friarage, the
former Dominican (BIack Friars) estate to the
south of Stonewel-I in Lancaster and also he
purchased land, rights and possessions for-
merly belonging to the Praemonstratentian
Abbey at Cockersand. The Daltons' main
family home was Thurnham HaIl whilst the HalI
at AIdcIiffe was a subsidiary house.


